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Masks reveal characte:-s"character'
By Kal'ell GeUo

SCaR Writer
Masb->.-bite expres IiooIess
faces to grotesque gl imac:es

,.re
Andrew
He~bum's
specialty. iiepburn. aulistant
professor of theater lrts at
Marquette Vaiversily in
~mwaakee,

Wise.. demGll-

strated the use of masks in

theater wiL" a col1e<:tioo of self-

designed masks .... week ~.
Classics at SIU presentatlOD.

Hepbum, a native of Brya
Mawr, Philadelphia. bas been
designing and using masks for
over 10 yean. He says masks
are very U5eful for students in
acting and improvisation
becamethey take the emphasis
of expression away ffom the
face and nHnIroduce it to the
body.
"Wearing a mask makes an
act« more ..ware of bis
movoements because he can't
use his facial expressiOl1S alone

to Coovey hill character's
feelings," said Hepburn. who
teaches actinll and stage
movement ai Marquette. "I ask
my students to imz.gine
themselves .a totally imocent
when they have a mask OIL
They go through a ~ of

sell-exploratioo and selfdiscoverr. resembling the
acti-IOS CIt a child."
At • tw.bour ~ at

the Laboratory
Theater
Tbunday, Hepburn demonsf<'Sted the use 01 masks by
askir.g acting students to put 00
various masks and exploN
their envin.mnent and eaclJ
other. DOt through their OWl!
eyes, but through the eyes of
the mask.
.
TIle mask, made of a solt
plastic called c:eJastie, is Ir·
guide to fmding a character.
Hepburn sar.;. They set the
imaginiation going, and some
actors feel more secure when
wearing a mask, he sa!~.

B«ause they lose their identity
as a person. they become the
persoo the mast portrays.
Hepburn explained bow a

"mask of wonder" 18 plaiD
white, npressionlesa mask}
eaables the acting student tc
experiefIce neutrality before
they begin to form a character.
"In Ja~ theete.-, tho
mask' of wonder Is t~Ded •

1lOlIOh." Hepburn said. "The
neutral mask, once it is put 00,
changeo.p. the actor. He must
really get to know. the mask as
another ~ wt-ile be is
forming his character. He must
know the mask's walk. talk,
expressions, a1lOl feelings so he
can
incorporat~
those
movements into the character
when he takes the mask o;f."
While living in France this
summer, Hepburn spent
several weeks studying with
Jacques I.e Coq. a moverrnmt
teac.1:er and mime in Paris.
Influenced by Le Coq's

techniqt.d in movement and
stage combat. Hepburn some principles of acrobatks
and juggling in his own st&ge
lI'Q\Iement tedmiques.
HepburD also worb with
masits of expression-ancient
masks, tragic: and comic masks
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After four
weeks
of
To highlight the change in
redecorating, the Cypress Jazz atmosphere tJw lounge WID
Lounge will be opP.n for feature liw musk four nights a
business Tuesday in the wee'&. BaIMti from SoutberI!
location previousl:; OCt.'Upied by IUinois.and ~tuany rl'~ ~
the Washingtcn Street UO-, Ft LouIS area wdl be brought to
d e r g r o u n d . f O perform. The bandillNiU play
New
ownership
and strictly jazz.
Jn3D8lSemem are introducir~ a
Pre\iout. customers will
brand new atmosphere-live notice several changes in the
jazz. ''We're not a saloon, not a appearea'1Ce of the lounge. 'I11e
bar-_'re a jazz lounge,"
(Contiouedonpoga 1.)
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Jazz .lounge opens S(JOn
By tel Daogllerty

REOPEN'-

.. ......tlonal Hours:

especially In

Hepburn trav~1s infnoqueoUy
tu uniwrsit.ies ~ing his
collecOOn of maJ«S, he Mid.
Most of IUs· time is' spent
teaching
acting.
ata=-.:
and grotesque masks. He feels InO\I'I!meIlt and mask des>gn at
masks add statW'e to Marquette.
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Catch Monday Night
Foc;.tball at the Tap.
THIS WEEK

New York Giants
at Washington

11te .,... imt&'rds .above) of Pallia. haD'.
r-r.r1lCfll eleek kee, &lie U..... wIda "eIp fnna
pnVudiag shah rods.. ftae 'or eaclt , . . . AI
lea. PIly". PlaDtworken spraee tip u.e

PulliaDlclock: ~Jntiri~ely keeper
By CbnIy Humphreys
Staff Writer

Fifteen spiraling 5t~ptr.
foUttWed by rung after dizzyhg
rung of two vertical iron ....dde:s bring those persi Aent
enough to use Ulem to the uppermost portion of the Pulliam
HaU clocJt towP.r.
Long vertical beams line the
interior of the sptre and join at
the tip, as if pointing to heaven.

These, eumbined with the
arched windows of the second
level. give the tower the loot of
an old clIun:b.
In this semi-ballowed at··
mOf;phere.
despite
the
8Crap!nglJ and bangings of the
painters out.!Iide. it is hard to
belieVe that lSI! thatt ten yean
age tae haUM... the noon below

ret. \ac:eiJ by
jJUblic sdIoois as more I '!8.ri.rtic:
obs"lVational tools, M"dhias

...~ were being

said.
''Thes'e were such waiting
lists for the school that pa-ents
would sometimes sign 'heir
childm1 up at birth," he :;aid.
Grade school kids someti ~es
were taken Oft field trips to the
roof of Pulliam, where :My
"could look out over the ~t:
and n.> at the clock tower,'
Mllttruas said.
At that time, the Plectric
clock kt'pt falriy good time, but
from its construction in 1951
until about 1963, it was eaUed
such things as "obstinate,"
"unreliable" and an "un·
~ ~l." By
man.~. the

-

f.our
were filled wh.; the \IOICtI6 afldfaees would _timaseaeb
laughter of dliUrm.
give a different time.
The Universit, School, a Jab
Tbis was remedied trfKon tile
school for SIU$ education \.}ki.versity synchronized all the
students. Ht ita trac:esoa ~m-,1US clocks to a master
Pulliam Hall b1. It.e Il\lJ"Se'Y
clOCIi which resets .itself to the
rhymes on the walls ." the fU"St con«t time every hour on the
floor, . aad the hillb school hour. said Thomas Engram,
lockers in the hails of the utititi~, SUpi:nltin.tcndeot of the
S«Ol1d and third floors.
PbysIUII
. The school was located at
fhi' synchronization, unPulliam for tbe last 20 of its for' .rately. no longer works in

approximately 100 years.· of

hilliam. Engram said, because
"some of the remote control
equiPlnent was lost and we
University ScbooI.
haven't replaced it yet."
'The school was discontinuecf . Gene Lauer, electrical
in 11m at· a time wbeD Jab';·. foreman of. the Physical Plant.

"X~, according to William

Matthias, the last principal of

said that the Pulliam clock ir:
DOW "like an old kitchen clock
that sometimes wanders, so we
have to set it from time to time
down here." •
"Down iIer'!" is the first level
ol the clunb to the top. The
fifteen steps read up to this
level, 1I1bicb is reo with the
roof.
The level where the clock
mechanism is lo.:a~ is the
third level. The four faces are
run by four pinions coming out
from ,. ~tral gear, somewhat
as the drive sr.aft comes ..ut 01
an automobi~ transmission.
There are also horn-like
speaken on this levPl •. (rom
whlcl! - in the early yeaJ"ll.

dassnxIms _
b\'ilt
Dear Pulliam - music' was

bd~

broadcast, Matthias said.
The .structure is eerily
bea",tifuI, ~iaUy when ~
wind is blowing. Eng:-am saId.
Anyone who bas been up there
wiD attest that the view from
130 feet up, in more ways than
one. is more beautiful than the
utilitarian view from tbe
ground.
TEMPERMEJ'Iio'TAL
TOLEDO. 6hio (AP)-M9.lC. a
gorilla importE'd from Germany is expechl to be one of
the rrl~t c:oforfd attractions at
the T-~" Zoo.

Van 111orrison books
Arena for llomecolning
Van Monisoo, one of the "St. Dominic's Preview." and
most famcua RaftN!S in rock ''1\q)elo Hone-,,"
mus1c. will af4)ea1" In ~ at
~.II\=e:: -is~pa~U ~ M~~veh~~l~
Homecoming festivities that classics. His album "Astral
Weeb" is regArded as one of
~end.
11M! 34-year-old Morrison bas the top teQ albums 01 aU time
been in the forefroot of the by some rock critics. His otha"
music scene si.ace the mid~ albums incJudfo "Moondance,"
when he was wit~ the rock "Van MorrisoIl: His Bamt and
Ctooir,"
"Tupelo
group Them. His htts with that Street
group included "Gloria" and HOlleY:' "St. Dominic's
Preview."
"Hard
Nme
High"Here Cornea the Night."
"ft's Too Late to Stoo
After T~m disbandt'd, way,"
Now,"
and
"Veedon
Fleece."
Morrison ~;.-acbed .~tant
After a layoff of. a' few yean.
~ su£CeSS wiU, the song
'Brown-eyed Girl." which Momsoo foUolPed with "A
of
Transition,"
reached the top five OIl the U.S. Period
recent charts. goo,e of his "Wavelength," and his m.1St
recent
album,
"Into the
other hits include "Domino,"
"Moonda.nce." "Blue Money," Music."
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Students, nterchantsplanrenovation of 'the strip'

a._

By Mary Au MeNdy
'SCIdIW.... ·' "

J;'-:'

"~Pf""

: Uis
ft1cmlpatlJiftg':
dew&town Carbondale. h'om
the restaurants and bars to d1e
mati ston!s and the nia
station. It is the al'l"a that some
2SU nten:hants, SIU~ design
students and city phmlenl are
tr)ing to reviialize•. and are
now caning "Towne Centra'"
It is the area studencs ealI '~
strip."
'I'be area IS !!M.> 18 bJocb t'!
South Illinois Avenue that
house the downtown shopping
dis~ct-flD area that bas often
beeD considered an eyesore.
In a c:oncerted effort bJ improve aud E"XpIlDd the d0wntown arM, the ('! .., and a group
01 men:baDts are CIIICIt again
trying to ~nge the appearaBee lUNa image of
downtown c.t~Ie.
The groups' kbIs. bcJw4Mr.
are BOt aew.
I..s. Bruno. IIeIdor pianMe'
for the city. says. ''The
~

area . . . . . . . .

~forlO)'tl8l'lJ""":."

Talk fII nwitaliziRa the .,..
bas also beeD cift1i1atmc far
yeara. And the DJDe ~
an! cited eaJa ~ 01
pat'king. poor ~Ib. truh.
damn aI eanfusiDg IIigns ucl
aft ftC8II8 of power liDes.
BnIoo bas beeIl wonmg GIl
plus (or the dowDtown area for
the past few years, lIS part of
the ComIII.measive Plaa fur
Carbondale.
He has also
worked with a group 01 students
from aD SIU.c design class.
"Urban Design n."
'I'b.! IIbl<Ients prepared maps,
models and a brochure of the
Tu..-ne Central &ren. The same
group 01 studer,Is, now in
"Urban Design III" are continning the study this seme5rer.
About 30 mercbants, working

.

("r.,.,gh the Carbonda Ie
Chamber 01 Cmn~, also
~ to change this at·
moshpere. a~ng to Ruth
Altekruse. president aI the
Qarobe&'_C~.

The group, which calls itself

''''nwne

Central." began
~ in I'.pril to pinpoint
problems in tile area. set
..-wntief. and find ways to
mlprnYe the dmmtmm area.
Towne Central members
scught immediate solutions to
the problems they considered

priorities-new trasb recepticals, trash clean-up. new
P'1ODe booths and sidewa\ks
",dended to the <I~t.
AIleknIse said.
!o dati!. the members have:
-printed a brochlU'e that
maps Tuwne Centra; and lists

an

of the businesses. offices,

churches and emergenc,
services in Carbondale;
___,,*ed GTE to repiace the
unsightly telephone booths
located by the Derby gas
station, which G'l'E did;
-bought 36, 3OO-pOund.
~ garbage C'8ns;
-arranged for daily pidt-ups
of ~ downtown; and
~ea the city to put In
sidewalIts extending to the
stnet. whicb is DOW a project
011 .the city's cIrawio«board.
Tbfo sidewalks eeuId fie in by
November, aaD"di1Ig tAt Ed
Reeder, rubPc ........ ~.
The City Counci1 allocated
$39. • fur the sidewalks. according to Reeder. The cauncil

also granted Towne ,Central

$lO,GOO in mat~hiB~ 'nnds
pledged
group. by mem~ j of the'
Individual merdIants paid
$1' 1 w eadl ,-;.age can,

,.

•.

MflaIIen ., _ ..... " p eta. . . . . ., Ole ...... ., Car·
bendale CUt IItey ....lgae4 last Jar. ne Iigbtft' area .. lite
..odd ~ Io...u.u.g. &De ltadenca prcIpCIM!4l; Ole .......
IIaiIdtap .... eDstilog .n. TIle ................. ~,
0;

'f',""

city forester is currently
determining w!1ere u... In'>3S
can be placed.
During
their
weekly
meetings. members cP.samsed

IDe ~bilitv 01 holdinr. a
('amln: on South Illinois
Avenue during Ha1loweeu.
They also diseussed putting up
Christmas ornanlents, a~oording to Alteltruse.
"bat bas ~iven impPtus to
the latest group of planners,
according to Bruno, is the
nwnber of large projects that
haw been approved for Carboodale. Bruno cited the solar •
energy-based feden'.i building,
the proposed An>:.tadI statioo
and the ~, "'eIlt~ as
projects that mO!y WAve spurred
mercba.nts' interest in improying the ~irtg area.
Bruno also sald. "It may be
Just be a eoincidence, bu* the
inteI'-.st !in unproving G6wDtown) ~ shortly after that
'Burned Out m Carboodale'
article did."
In Arlril.0ri~ tnapZiue

aD

articlE!

thai.

described sm as the .~
party lIChooI is the state. '
~ Canrud.. dWnnaa of
Towne Central .and owner of
Campus McDenald's, said,

~m=~T =

bow South Illinois Avenue Ie

'c:=:t -

vandalized. according . to
AIlt'kfUSe.
The mt"rchants are also

students. CarV7
ale residents .ad tOe
~ber of visitors to
Carsrud. who has heeD in
business in Carbondale foF niDe
yean, !laid it just ...cmed like
the trne to get going Oft im'
proving the am.
"The time was kral, and

pfanning on planting trees in
nwrt> (han 20 areas akmg South
Ilhnois Avenue. Altekruse said

Al~ said. ''1'hffe Is a

Altekru!IP said.~- <Iiince tbeJ
W~ Installed. less thaD·.

;::: ~ U:~ ,

r:-=.

~!oo~initelY a need,

f'. . . ~,.Ict""'ticPt.~. U. '97V •

wn.-.

TonI C-a. Terry h _ _ . Patty

•.•• ~ ... _ . . • .,

the trees wiD ".3';e seats around
them to protect-the trees. The

.,..iotN·

Harltel1. lUck

Casey, Lilla Can:eraa, K._ Rowe. PaulBui:lerehedl, . . . Keidl
Brown are eendllaia. u.e sCIMIy. (S&alf ..... .., ~ NaIe)-

terrible leek aI pride among
peopj.t, who use South Illinois
Avenue.
We just want to
present • vert posiU\'e attitute
so that ma~ 11 caD carry

ewer.

.

"If we could instill a little bit of
pride, we areaU willing to wnrk
!:;gcother," Alteltruse said.
'''The wboIe community wanta
to make this • better area for
the students."
Theeoncept of Towne C.mtral
bas been discussed by the
various groups, which are aU
conti;nuing to work OIl im-

provmg the area.

Bruno a-plained that the city
plannirg division and SIU-C
design students conaborated on
writing • grant proposal fur
Tewoe Central last year. The
two (,r0up5 also wotked on the
models
and
graphic
representations of the Shopptng

area.

"'The downtown merebant8
also bec1Irne interested at the
..me time," Brunc:; said.
"They were interested in
seein~
;~Dtal
im·
~ ibM were done
immedia~."

HEW TO PROVIDE PLANS
CHICAGO (AP) - JfJlyor
JaDe Byme' uid it's DOW !1p to '
fedentI officials· to ~ a
desegregaUon . plan
for
Chicago city set JOls.

'=af~=':;:~
Department of
Health, ,
Edueatioa and Welfare ."10

live us a plan tbat would be
~bIe."

She ah50 said tJoat HEW.
wtcidt . . eeeused Ute Chiago'
J!Ublie school system of racial
segregation. ia expeeled to
provide three inlE!gratiOD
plans that meet its guirleli'tteS.
Chicagoschool offlCials have
until Sept. 15 to come up with
n acceptable.

Design team stu.dies
future of Carbondale
By M.", " - MeNalty
Slatf Wri1er

A 12-member urban design team is 8d1ectu1ed fI) apmd
the next four· months investigat~ Carboodale's _ban
design structwe. as well as ereating aad evaluating
alternative design patterns for the lily.
But this design tMOl win not ~ve pay fUl" the wart.
Instead, the members .ill get four hours of claM credit.
Thedeloign team aJnSists 01 the lI-member "Urbaa DesigD
Ill" class and the instructor. Stanley Mendeison.
The students wiD c:oobnue tD study the CarlJondaIe TO"WD
Central Comprehensive Plan that they atarted last year.
LS. Bruno, city planner; 1'om Kachel, design iastnletot;
and the students collaborated last spring to creatJa
redevelopment ~n rot" downtown.
1n "Urban Design II" last spring and IJlIder the direction
of instructor Kachel, the group prepared liD "intensive
W"ban plami!lg and design study for the restn..~ and
renovation of the central bu!!iness district." The class
preoonted the plans 01 Carbondale in the fuu.re: at a City
Council meeting and also at the University Mall. Models,
renderings. maps and graphics were aU included in the
qinal work, according to Lisa COf'iCOraA, senior in urbu
deiillO

. Tbedaol also wrote a bracbure OIl Tawne O:ntral, wbidI
the design department primed.
. This tleJM$ter, the group will Conc.eotrate 011 Cl'Nting
. :litemstM!s for the downtown at. end "atU!ltint! them,
said- MendeIaoR.who is 'on _bblttica1 at SIUfnm
Tectlnioo • .9 UDiversity in Haila, lsrdel.
"Urbandesigo is 8ft extremely important part of design
:as a whole," Mendelson said. "It is an area of interface
betweftI the policy leve&-er plannillg-tmd the delivery
~ C\lQStrvcung."
Mendelson saj &is class will be involved in platm.ing with
the pub'ie-ge~ .Jg citi2ens' opiai4IlJS and reactiDD to tbe
needs of downtown ~.
P~rl 01 design
ami.cipatory. Menddson said.
"We have loaJM!ripaw their tcitiJena') desiTtlS and tMo
WOailwith them rather thaa just for them. II is not just
coming up with a piaaand presenting it. It·. hWding a
program with thew."
The rrrst stage 01 the program ixludes liIathering the
data. according to Mendeisoo, wbe. was the an:hil«t for
several kibbu~!mI tlsraeli ~ft"l1unesi.
I
on Poe-tll

w

,ContInued

Piano recital
set at Shryock
By Julie

~~tey

B&udnIt Writer
WbeA Susaa

Warner .·as

three Yf''U'S old, she begao..
peckitli on the keys 011 the
piano in her borne in Carbondale. Now, I9 years later.
Warner Is stiU in love with bel'
ehildhood interest. She is
completil13 her masters in
piano performace and will· be
f"!riorming at 8 p.m. on Sept. 19
at Shryock Auditorium.

FREE DELIVERY

HAPPy HOUR

At the performance. Warner
will play 71 minutes of five
pieces of music. This is part of
~ Uu!sis which consists of two
parts: writing a document and
playWfJ a recital. Among the
lives f»eces she win play is her
favf)l";re l1ece by Shumann,
Etude Sympboniques OPUS 13.
Warner gives recognition to
her parents. Joe and Frances
Shiplett 01 Carbondale, [or

519 S. IlllNOtS
5.c9-3324

Sund~
p..1onday
Tuesdav
Saturda-J
4pm-1pm 3pm-7pm 3pm-1pm 3pm-1pm

Beer on tap
OLy 40~ Michelob SOC
Pitcher $2.25 • 2.75
Pub Specialties 604
Wine 60c

wking an interest and getting
her started 00 a career as a
pianist. With both parents
being music teachers. it was
(Continued on Page 6)

Good Steak
Good Cheer

Monday
WEBQ
Traveling Show

Wed. Night
Fashion Shows

BEl!fma5tEr'S @~~-9854060

(AportmAnls For Rent}

Hwy 13 E.

Carterville

~it~~

.. _~ND

S'A'J€ MONEY TOO.

.. .BY FHt'1riCING YOUR N€XT NEW CAR WITH

~IU EMPLOYEE:) CREJ'IT UNfON
9.6%.4'filK
.........

~_

......
S2000

300e
1300
4000

..,.,1

DInners also include baked potato
and warm roll ;mda butter.

CHOPPED

BEEF

DINNER

RIB EYE

5T.EAK

DINNER

~

EXTRA-cm
RIB EYE
STEAK
DINNER

5UIO

3.29
2.39. .2.59
Reg. $3.79
Reg. $ 3'.19
Reg· $2.99

,.

• 1-~.

.; .: ~..

.;"1 " :

t!

; : : s- ~ ~ '.

t: ~ ,

~

PElC€l'ffflG€ RATE: C1! LORf

PA'rOOl1\~

__ ............ l5'I'tlll"''''. _ _ .......

,.

..--

16

. . 14

16
16
l6
16

IIl.lS
ID.l2

......

S 64.16

.....

S3Ut 1ti
464.60&

$oU,BI

~,.

~19.S%
~~

00.40

n4A)

Pia~o

'Villain' not so'toR~h
1~ ~:::..~ ·~i

~.~--~--------------

'1:'

,0041

just don't cllt it.
Granted. we know titat
Douglas is not REALLY getting
puiverized. Sdt efta wWt(ui
thinking on our ~ (or Walter
HlU1lIeI1\&M'tI .dip-sbod editing.
~ that m.;tter), ~ not
cr«eal the fiJct that the sa~
fibergJun bo..:.lder misses Kirk
both times, or that Kirk is
&dually not smadln.;t into the
side of 1.1 cliff. He is, rather,
swingi~ ~Ilto a deft that is lUI
obviou'S as ~ one in his chin.
Bobby Byrne's photogrolphy·
is so wa;.hed out ,""d OVf'r·
h .....
...cl - J've beaiJ of the
dr..n's blinding sun, but fJlis is

satire. but ~ @VeIl bol'l'OWS from

mediocre on.;:', lUte hBlazinl!
Saddles...·Jn
"Hot S.. tff, ~
which Kane eo«ripted ,,;tb
pulp mvstery-eGmedy wrilt'r
bona!!! . Westlake, amid t~JIf'
I'ftKtiGnarv self -righI.eousf\lesS,
there weie some genuinel}
funny moments. Het'1!, the
jokes-«' the facsimUies-are
80 obvious in their set-up that
'We've already realized the old
p(.ncb lines before they are spit
eMIt.
There is one ...tee bit wh\,·o
lX4.Iglas, ;:-.dmding tu be a
travelling evangil\st.....ts out
0<1 love thor~ LaliD!:,."Vll1B"
aftel' pIa~ ~~ on a
pipe organ that sounds more
like Budapest rag. U's a tbMwaway line, but it's tt.e rest of <he
film that needs to be ti'.rown

a~

Hal ("Smotey .00
the Bandit") ~m stiU

Jbows an affecti_ .~. stunt

want to be."
Almg with playrng the piano.

.

barJ for Wlimer DOt to lel .,.hkh she pn..;.:~ five to six
work, (he ~ of w!ltch one . involved in .r~. "When I hours f?VerYdaJl. Warner can
hopedM ha<J gotten eot of his
would hnr my motMr play I pi
; me
fIIlrpsidlord
~ saw, 'Mom. ,ive me a
illY'
.
• .......
system wi'B "JiOOfJl"'"." The
~
and nute.:
..,.""in& her
stunts staged by Gat)' CClIIltr4
INson ' " Warner ~id.
favorite musie. t.. fl'O'1l the

1aUf.'!......

"The Villal-'"is a
hour ~ thut runs~.iy
under . to miautes. You can
figure it out. from there.
It's su.,..ose.J tD be • Jive..
action Road Runner type
cartoon. Yet cartoons not only
get things over more crWckly.
lbey do so g~liy With more
wit and technical ~-bow.
Of coucse. it would be totally
useless to ask wby AnnM<'I'gI'et OOc!sn't just take the
money tha.t she bemIws ~rom
the greed}' banker, She would
have avoided the need for
muS(:le-bound bero Arnold
·~er tD proteet her
from the hardly wily coyotetype villain. Kirk Douglas, as .
he pursues them on a
dangeroti I r.ross·':'cJuntry
journey. 8)' aD logie, we sitllJld
reaiiae that rationality bas
been abaudonded, as have
Grigillallty and creativity.
~ Kane's script not only
steals tlDabILtrbedly from just
about every
WesterJJ'

reri!al scheduled

(~frem~5)

L.asi' year Wan'lfJl' studied RomanUc er:l, particularl'
music in Paris. t rance, with Brahms ami B.-ethoveri.
Jules (ieetil• • professional Warner describes her plano
Frend. Dianist. While she ..., style as one with a .. reneh
in ParisMe 'itudied the piano. teclmique, much of whk:b she
saw numel'ous concerts. haG acquired while in I"r.!!"...-e.
the opportunit:1 to meet many
Warner received her un.
professional musicians and .. -......aduate " - - in both
learned to sptai\ t'l'ench. "U U<'.",
'"'&''''''''
convinced mf' that I'm glad I'm mtlllic educatino:: and pilIno
a musician Md Utat that is 1111 I performance tast spring.

451--8151 v.Mlany MAU.

SAtlTJA~," The,~J01l,

!id!~lous··tbat Monument
Valley at times takes on •
bluisb cast. rather than its
natural red.
.

~

isn't Jlillcb to talk about.
5e¥era1 known penonalities
have ~ tbat are quite

ptj

•

As far as acting

,!JeS, tbert;

fodoy (nS5:45) 8:CO '~ Tock!(nS6:00)8:15
GHMA UGA&..

- - - ...

LOSi'_clFOUfJD .....

VilZa6a

Today enS 5:45) 8:00 ~ TochJy (TlS 6:00) 8:15

(Continued 01\ Page 10)

'Graffiti': .More turns out better
MarkMarb
S&adent Writer
"Mon' Ameriean Graffiti" is
almost a misleading titk. It
conjures up seemingly hnumerable im~aes of slap-dash
sequals to big mo.~y-makin~
films. But for (~, "more" is

better.
George Lucas, director of
"American Graffiti", Iwho
seems to have gone jot') SEmiretirement fou·'twing the
success of "Star Wdrs"). is
executive produc:er nf "More."
l.u.:as tom. a r.sk giving the job
of dire<:hng !o !leWct;mer
B W.L. Norton. Nortm tu.-ned
~'"\'¥el"bia':y arowJd ant! made
a ~tteJ:' ftIm lhP.ll his mentor.
"M~" pick-.. lip the original
,''Gnaf.'' ~ and ctropIt
them into three days in the '60s:
'&4, '66 and 'fn - aU oa New
Year's Eve. The four • ~ain
plots are all interwoven handily
by Tina Hir.Idt, film editor.
III story number one, John
Milner. (Paul LeMaU, finds an
outlet for his li~redevil

"cruising" as a professional
drag racer. Only life isn't aU
n.sy or; the othe:- side of hilltt
school. December 31, 19'Ot.
finds hIm :acing for bis.
'p"ofessimal lite.
Sieve and I,~urie. (Ro'
Howard and Cindy Williams),
are now J.'~. and Mrs. Balander, parer.l.'l of two ctlildre.l.

u.e,.

Like any coui.~e,
ha~e
UJeO,r fil!hn. 1m! theirs are
cbaractt!nstic ooJy of the '6Os Laurie wants more thaI!
housewifery: she wants a job.
Debbie Dunham. (Candy
Clark) becomes the woman of
ClOIIh~ -e 'om- g;rt"
cum ~ippie. She lives in a
groovyp.;:d. W'!3l'S hip clothes
and sl!1okes pot. 'Vet she
declines "2,000 mikes of pure
LS.D," and desperately wants
tDn~.

Tel'!'Y Fields, (Charles
M.'li'tin Smith), "Toad," is

chosen· to, in his own words,' kick ass, take dames and est
Coog for brerJtfast.·· All in
Vietnam. I.ike a1l 1M
cbaracten. he does his share o!
wising up and grov.ing up. He
t<xperiences war's horror and
learns the ironv of war koaders
who take flO risks but all the
credit. In one scene. which is at
OIIce tragic and ~mic. Terry,
hc'ping for home reprievfl,
&boots himself in the arm.
TM Vietnam scenes, shot in
gritty teIevish.'III news style.
owe a lot to cameraman Calt'b
Deschfln~. They JIf,":!i~ a
ptTfect viRMl e.-untef:p'tinl to
the color, glUtei" and Sf>~<cial
effects of the psyehoclt:he

IVlaking
Good
Thlngs
Happell

JOIN Il STVOEHl CfNT£llIOAllO COMMfTJH!

Ciscuss food prices. student Sf)CI'-'8
oIlocation. bookstor. policia and

"'uchmor•...
Pi;:k uP your opplicalioft _
~TltAfMOFF.cES

~.

Like the film

2nd FlOOlt. STUDENT C~NTEIr

"Comi'lg

HOtne," "More" uses '60s p.:;p
SOftgs for it.. I'ouni!ti_c&.
Though the select)on of music
and its filmic ~pplicatio.., are

~!!'~:rl !:~;k~

virtual .. '60s Greatest Hits

at the:

STUD£Nl CflffY
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.

(ContInuect lift Pave 7)

Will Be Open
Tues. Sept. 1~>·

I

(V.f~·re

j

...

on Washington Street)

I I~

~l1:1)

Hcppy Hour 4-7
;:".-:0..,

.:.i'

l~yeMu!;(

. Wednesdv.. - Jam Session

I'·

j

I

l'

&ring Your Own H()("n

\

Fridoy & Saturday.

!

1

Mercy '-1 o.m •.

/:1 I

Ko Co...... Any Night
W3 make the finest
S~raifs in town

I

8caconIl1
SmI
.........•.
rnoff
....... -.W.•1Ie...... ..
De,..1.•"...•.•

i W~.

ik. .•
j/.I!I\L\\L..

.

I

below .\Be l~

1:1 \

/ij;\

~~~>--~.
". '.

GonIoas

: -~.

~
..

"J&a·gjJl
.. '.J·./lJ1.11i\h,:;, '

;ii<:·:

.

.- i~jf.

.,

-..,

.:1l1~;~J~t!U1Cl~li ~~U:l!ll~LUihl~li~:l! ;!"~h~! ~.~ l;mr[(~;~!i: :HH~~it~. i.~:~; :;.

Core tossing,

ljobson Campus

~popping

at l:lpple lest.

The fuDowing jobs for student
work....hne been lUIted by ~
Office of Student Work and

W,....

B, Cra'!J o.VrIeIe
Staff
Mike 'nppy set • new world
recon:! fill' ~ r.ore throwing
ThunJday mgt. at the Murphysba t, Ap,.le Festival. Hia
record til H6 tM lasted for
"about IS ~ecoads,,· he nid.
The next IJU)' up followed him
with • tOSP of 150 leet U.S
irlCbes. His name waa Marle
So mudl for ~..r17

Financial Assistance.
AppIieatiooa IJhouJd be made

iD

pel'SOD at the Studet1t Work
OffK!e, Woody HaU-S, third
tIoc:'.
Jobs availabie as of Sept. 13:

event to

a Pun~ E'1iASS and Kkk

eonts, The idea was to throw

as far and· 8l'I straight as
possible. The ''playing field,"
13th Stn!et in Murpnyboro, was
marked in l~oot intervals tor
3)Oyards an..t was :tHeet wide.

Tbeseed·popptngcootest was
held on a nine foot by 4O-foot
canvas. Tbe contestnnts I'f!Sted

their arms 011 a "launching
pad" raised 30 inches off of the

around and squirted the seed as

Iar as J)OS5ibk> Again aecuraq
was a C"JIttributing fact«. Both

con~

were broken down into

age classes.
"I've al'WaYS ~it!d far."
said 66-year-old Joim Nelson,
..inner of the 50 al1ll over
category in the apple toss.
"WhP.a I was 20 years oIa 1
couid stand in eenteor firid and
throw the ball to borne plate."
NeIsoo, who lives in Gorham.
pegged the core UH'eet to take
the trophy.
; "I could just thro\. farther
. tbIm anybody else:' i5 Inw uYfar-O:d Mack Ashman 01
. N,UTphyboro explained his
winning throw of l()6.feet in !he
12 and under group.

"i~fore ': Better
(Continued from Page.l)

Collection."

Woo

·~:!:tal

several

epentnga, times to I- arranged.

Food Service -

8(>Veral

openings. times to be arranged.

is 11CM' oHfWlng
The Student EM\"'UnD1eDtal Center willllK!et at 7 p.m.
Monday in the M.uinaw Room. New wograma and
issue.; ~ ~ diacus6ed and refreabmer.;; triu be served.
~i

11Ie Carbondale AssociatitJa of Girl :kouts Ia SpoDSAri.. a scout lIOifarm n!CYcling program and annual
sa1t", Unirorms may be donated or IICld at 1714 Coioaial
.DI'. where UIC! sale ..ill be held on Sat-, Sept. 2!f.

.

SUPERCARD II
dent DI
nt
~II-...

~~~v~~
Rorl..-n & ric'll
M....t..k-~ ........ ~I

I

"'.0

SIDe ONI BCCMOS. 611 S.' 1It_. D •• LIlT aa..uM .... .... II
lhe~cAo 1HICWa... AT ~ PIDC£!
sec a.. CIO'n1I ~.t......... I

S

IEClCMG
OU.MeL
"," _ _
_ tol. 2131 _

•

. . _AGON. lOl S. 1IIlnoos. nut to !he Iraiit siotlGn: o.t
.au.s Iar !he 1I'IIta.:Jil ONII

ftIO.. •

., . . . . . ., _ . ~ SIoopping C _ , . . . . ~ ..... dIaping. lI'IfS or

tt good ..mil CIe.

•

GuaO'I. 610 S. 11tInoi:t. 1WO GIIIAT DIALS III • &
1!c:IMr:)I,
1J'!(, ~ anbodtpoct..... jodtet5.

•

~S-fIII LAlIGI TIbIUdfB ($2.50 -.otv.J with a puodoase cA a

.... A&Ju&& .• IIS.~a."''''''''''''''ga'ONI'''
n
eeA_ camtAl S1UIIO. 921 E. Mcm·. Get _ . . . . CAJITII ,....
fBI ....... Y"" ...... : ••t_Of'....... price,
12 IMSIlIM-tICIaINS. MII<daIe Shc.q>ing C_. IINGLI . .
__

CANS

Gr.en'tiU lO:::'tO p.m.
Tues·Sat

..

Serving itiebest
in Chinese c(\oking
We have carry ..outs

~~~~~~~.~~~..~mama,

12
U

prICe. '.0............'

&»ma. 60ft s. ......

sec OR' any ........ {~ _...

M

U

GCIUIMINI. 6n 1. 1IIirIai., ..... It lIeN . . . Ol~

•

CAIIU'S. _

_ s o n ..... "'""'~alpizBI.
s ...........

-.n...

15

'1M a.. til any ..,,·s or gars It:.. ...... '"
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•
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...........-.....ifttIoodIftg __ lo...'

Hoe_ Sur. ~ fhurt S.1O p.~'
Fri-.5cn- S:.... ,.l1 Po ......
t.1oM4Mott

Call for ~tiOftll
AU MAJOIt omm~,A~ ~(;s"~f1:IP-,-.". _. __ .~,., .'.

"-,...tar

t1 ..,..,... Cft1D. 3IIt' S. illinois. . . . UCE IOMX !$3,/IC ~ """"
anyllO.OO~(at~~. Gcod..mll 0ct0I>wt31.

etJ1P£PJlfl:s· . ~
:'-. \..

11
"

c:IoodMI

TOll'lilto Salad

AAt,~'CE"

ounowN UOUQ.'. SIC S. Illinoia, ft . . ~ case cA ~ 11 _

M fIIL&ZA

With Marinated

.

•

When_buya"~dipc

'Q

Tuna Loaf

,

.,

.... rs,-_natincludlod).

CIONa...

This Week's Sp'1Cial

~========~

',"

foll.owmg~

"om

Anthony CUvo of the Rei18bilitation Institute has IJeen
appointed to the Boerd of Editors for :be Joomai of
Applied Ber..1vior Analysis. '1M manuscript Cuvo eoautiJore.1 wilh Maria T. ruva, ''Genera1Jzation and
Transfer Between Comprehension and ProdI-.Uoo: A
Comparison of R~rded and Noo-P.etarded i-ersons,"
will soon bepublisbed by the Journal.

...

.... titloodto _ _ f;..

1 AIle LQ"'.I09 N. WClS~.I1" oR case cA . . . . 11-.. aw•.•
from _lor p".... LO. requ.-L
t tIOGtI tJOU ~lUft GOU. ocr-xs
a.- ,.".. A¢a.
t
lUI.,.. FOCI THE NICf OF 0IIII
J MAllY iOU'S. .14 s. ...... CICFOSS from the .... , _ c... . .r
..... Iad - . JICIP, ......"..., with """"'- cA any -.af.

ClTarles Parish, orofe.ssor of linguistics, is one 01 three
lecturers who will conduct a naU-I IIIl!minar Iw
_eben 01 English .. a foreign language in l:iaa"1:elooa,
Spain. from Sept. 24 to 29.

Sm. ~. film mat deals with
of our cauntry's most

&'mtertaiDment IllOvie."

516 S. tlllnols Ave.

Coping with loss, separation IIIId divorce wiD be
discussed at a S€U-discovery workshop sponsored Ly the
Counseling Center from noon to 2 p.m. Tuesday il. the
Missouri Room.

.&t<.-~
..
-,--

I

minimum order required

"The Family and the Breastfed Baby" wiD be
pre!.lIf.'Qted by the Marion Group Ul l..eche League
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at ~ N. Van Buren,
Marion. The informal discussion will cuter 011 how to
manage the first hectic weeks alter a baby"8 arrival.

OM'

does an
two-bour

457·0303
457-0304

Broc!unaft Schumacller of the Rehabilitation Institute
has IJetm appointed a "Fellow in Rehabllitatioo," by the
/fIBry E. Switzer Memorial Fund. Schumacher w'll
~t a paper. ''The Rehabilitation of the Mentally III
10 the 1980&" at the 1t'und's fourth annual seminar in New
Y«k City.

a~ r~ cm\triva~ abound.

- "More

11 .. 11 MOI1·Sat
12-11 Sun

'lbeMudent Wellness flurreaeb Program, designed ~
help meet the ~ltb needs of Ea;t Campus St.udefU, is
now 0)I0.l8 at 106 Trueblood Hall.

There are ).1'ObIeniS. Some 01
the settings verge on self- they're so ovenIone -

cb.v'ac:ter

I"

Building.

pa~

humor, and details
growth and cha~e
American CoraffiU"
awfully lot for •

Everyday

Sout1lem Syncben, a synchronized ~twimming
club, wi!1 hav~ an open chlb meeting and tryouts at 5: 30
p.~ .. Mcn.tay in the dance studio at the Recreation

that?

human insight as well as

FREE DELIVERY

!

~

ean·· resist

!!OCia1Jj1 voiatile decades. lends

~L~<¢

(9ampus'Briefs

'C:."

The apple toss and • se!d
popping contest, also held
Thursday, are new ~Rt& at
the ~boro festival. The
Idee ItX' the apple toM ~lIHt
from another festiY'llI held in
ArUnsaa and the seed popping
contest originated in Michigan,
festival Chairman MB rioD .Nash
said.
Both Contests wen·· based OIl
accuracy and distance. Nash
likened the atJPIe. throwinI

Clerical - 24 ~ftg••
LIMning wort block; 5
openings, ~'te"!OOft work
block; 4optmine'l'. (lmes to be

.......

It

n

»

lhourpriceJ!

. . . . . . . . . .lW.~Iuy_~a..t~·.get
CIIIOIher
WMCIIfIfft .....

oou.u ...

•

PI SJgma Epsilon
SIU 'oj\ar~eting Organization
OVER A !5f.~ VALUE,
FOR OHi.Y pHi DOllAR!
ON S,"U THIS WEEK AND NEll"
IN THE STUDENT aNTfR.

'·~··*""'·-···"·"·'·f':·'~:'
~Iy

'

.>

:O-'~"-*k&··~'''''''·:~~:·1

Egyptian.

~

\1. 19N. p. . . '1

Elders help
one another
at cellter
"Tl;Js is a place where I can be
with oir.er pt:Vple."
Adams has made use of the
..t;..... oed.
Her hOUlie had
~nler's '.iay-care program, .
previously been burl~larized
Elder-wiH, since it. was
twice. She was 88 years ofd,
initiated last June. The
alone and !-ometimes co.."'insed,
proIpClm is an alternatiw to what day it "as. their name.!,
but she diem't want to Ii.., in 8 . institutional care for senior the name of the person sittiDd
n-=-' ..... IJolm:. "I lust f~ de Ii , citizens who shouldn't stay at beside them and the circt~ U"ip
little~t du.'d,J, she told ~ , bon.e alone aU day.
placned (or next week,
woritr. Itt t~ Seni"!" Cit~
Open Mond?y through
Yother said the orientatim
CentllT :be day she ...3
SaturdaY'rom 7:3U a.~. to 5:30 . can ~ to be beflefidai (f it is
referred there for MI;'r.
p.m., the ~m n:cludes done every da~. Some of the
Since b1eft,. the Carbondale
several actiVIties and a hot . ,articipanta show more
resident bas beeu under t."e
hmch. EmP.'oYees also provide progress than others, she ~
tr:'osportaoon to doctor ap- decI.
protective wing of the center
pointments ahd send SOlD(' of
located at 606 E. College. She
"n often depends on what
the senior cilUens hotr.e with It.
bas had two he8rt attacks while
we're talking about too," she
sack supper at night.
visiting the center - heart
said.
''Some people remember
"U's like a day's work for a
attllas that may have prnved
rella like me," Adam said. 'ii. . incidents that happened yn'B
fatal had she bee'! hoJlM! alone
atro.
but
they can't remtmb.ll'
gives me a reason to gflt up in
with nobody to rush her to the
U.e morning. Plus,it's a good the snack they ate 30 minutes
hospital.
.
before
the
sessiM."
place to shoot the breeM."
Ca:-bondale's community
Se-"!nt.l activities,' such . .
Almost 56 senw. citizens
f!erlter helps many aged people
dat..;es,
provide
opportwUUes
have em-o!led in Ole day-carecenter since it stBrted Some for senior ci :izens to get
together
at
r.ight'.
Grdce Lo.::s
come every day, others come
because they are primarily
and John Hudgins. both of
two or three times a week.
eoncemed with preserving the
Carbondale. bfJ811 • rommitiee
dignity and supporting the
"Many pr.ople ~te is of ten senior· citizens trf1a' .
indepeocient-e of the people they
nuJ'Sing homes," laid Barbara
organize a ~nce the ,.~"IfJd
serve.
Be.lnett. coordii IIltoe" at the Wednesday of every mOflth.
Last ·Wednesday.
Joe
The Senior Citizens Center is
program.: "StudUs have showa
tbat most people don', live Sekardf, an aceordJon player,
free to Carbondale residents
voho an! 55 years old and older.
more than !LX months arter performed' for the dance.
being institutionalizecL E1der~ Senior citizens from Car-.
Classes ia arts aM crafts,
ceramics, knitting, pbysical wise offers a chance for bondale. ~e!':'in. Senton.
rebabilitati-Ja.• ,
Marioo and other neighbot log
fitness. quilting and oil painting
~ of dle programs offere.!
I..'OIlununities showed up to do
are ~mmg the many ~ces
through the day-care cent« is a
offered.
the polka. walu, f\lx trot aDd
. Healtb programs indud~ reality orientation. "It's a talk grandpa dance.
sessioo
for
those
~ have
Charleli Ellis, 76, said that he
blood presnare c~ '.!tabetic
became c.Jnfused due to '.he enjoyslivina in a colleg~
~ and a stroke club
aging
process,"
explained.
commWlity ~Jnucb as he
designed tft help stroke vtctims
'
. i.la rents
Uarbara Yother. activities enjoys the
and their families. In addition.
.
apartments to col~e students
yoga is tat.".'1d1t to persons al- specialist.
"By
~used, I mean people
WId
said
he
particularly
W.es
fii<.1ed with muitiple sclerosis. who . sometimes
dOD"
renting to young girts.
Howev.t'.
the
("enter remember who they are, where
"I've got a neighbor that I kid
primarily offers smior citizens
tho!y are or bow old !hey are. A aC the time,,' be said. "I say,
the opportunity to get together
selfeI'e ease ja IOE. '«M!e who
'BiD, what shoIild I do? Should I
and have fun.
can1 identify the people he or get an older W\JJn81I for eom"S-ve bee luadk:apped sir.ce she inlerads with every dey:' panionship or sboukI J get me a
Ue added..
1ount. one tbat turDs me on?'
During the rea!ity orten-- TP.re may be snow .. the roaI,
~., .~. 8eVeB
11-year-dd Paul Adams .. be tatila.
but there's still .fire iDthe
played dMdren with • fnftId. di8cusBei. ::.sK: . . . . a.'"iI ,.,.: furnace," be said w~ a smile.
"''ben sl>e returned home

alone. <;l]e was ~ed by a
m~c!I", hit 00 the !!~ and

~~~:~~

~::::rnk~:!=~'~

r.

"

Left. EdUb Clwnna. . ._
Leu BI'9WII play «1..11_

.H.

.a RooaeveU HeugltleU
Ioob ... Below, Raby Frye
glazes a ,t.'dler abe
ia
Iter .dva.eN t:er• • in
e..... She wiD eidIer keep

IH

Jrikher • J,h'e 1& a.ay

.M.

lift.

.

Story by Jenell Olson
Slafl Plwtos II....· Tina {:omns

Aitove.

Laar.

Gimmers_

ftlaxes iD the --ge of &:.e
eemmallity ceD'er for tlte
eldet'ly. ~ "isit5 the _~r
everyday ta lake part ill HUll'
of the ..'"tivities ~fered. Left..
Sl...u UagIey bflpII
Price off Use bus Chat traG-

a.reac.

sperta wvet'lll seaklr cithens Ie
ao4 fnua die tenter daily.

(In

Th,. (A,"""

Ruby Frye. of CarbaadaJe•
..joys ceramics 110 mBclt

thai se Itas ~ the
advaDeed program. (SUff
pIloC.o by TiDa CoUitIS)

'ubararA'ttllett.

tMt'-

di •• tor ef' tlle dayoe.Fe
center.
cltecka
Arlie
Miller. . . . . . preaQl'e.

fJIuIs. _ _ _ __

viSion, MODday aDd Tues.Jay.
Arrow M4-mphia,' WMnesday
and Thw'sday.
Mamine 1'hunder. Friday.

"Mare ,American OraIliU"
Student Center Auditorium,
Frida), and Satu.nt..y:
''The Buddy Holly Story,".1
'and, p.m.
.

At tr.e Uniwnity .. through
Thursday:

LomIe~S~y.

...ac____

''''Ie VlDaiD"

''Lost lind Found"
"Saint Jack"
"The Mtlppet Mov;e"
Late shows Friday and
Saturday night:
''The Rocky Horror Picture
Show"
"Wizards"
At the SaIuki 1 and Z througb
Thursday:
"Breaking Away"
"Madame Rolla"
At the Varsity 1 and 2 tbraugb
Tbunday:
'1'be 1JIDoceot"

~1JI"tlIIl' Jazz

Hangar,
Mr. Mirage. Monday and
Tuesday.

l.otIn«e

Locoweed,

Jam session. Wednesday.

Gatsby •
Splitwater Creek, Monday.
Dogsbew Revue, Tuesday

New Deal String Band,
Wednesday.
HaI"ftSt. 1'11unday.
Friend. Friday afternoon and

WmB radio, Friday night.
WTAO radio, Saturday night.
SilverbaD

Wedntosda1 and

~lhance

. M!'"9:. Friday and Saturday.

Dert. Monday.

.....

B:'oIten Arrow, Tuesday.

Griffin, Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday.
Crosswind, Scturday.

:.-_--

Have a slice,
a salad and small soft drink
for only:

Bad Company, Tuesday at
the Arena.

$2.00

Comic hoo~ fill collectc,r's '~isheH.
eomie book ".i·~.n manage to
miss an iss'..e or two. When
~
be k

By Ultdy HlIJIlphreys
Staff WrkeI'
Some are caped. some !U"e
armored,
some
aren't
human.. .and ooe is feathered..

isr..c8·of~~.~~

1

.... it

zn~~
:':0:.shelves
Cosm~ Captaio Marvel,

was

but

a

simple

progressioo to c:ompi[ing entire

iD

runs.

The

the Invincible lroo Man, the
Uncanny X-Men and Howard
the Dud - who is trapped in a
world he ~r made - are just
a few 01 the cba~ tt-.!
grace How.~;; Kleinsteio's
corn~ ~ colIectioo.
"1 wooldn't have a place to
sleeo if I'd brought them down
with me." said JCleinstein, a
• freshman in cinema and
photography. "There's about
3.000 comic books in the

"It'll •

Howard Kleinsteia

a long and complicated
pI'OI~. Ript now the rua is
WOfnl.l1e:a j$800\ven:gers NO.1 alone is
coIJection."
Kleinstcin started reading
worth $liiO. Kleinstein got it for
c:omic books when he was 14.
S50 at tbc. !:.r; com~ book
"My brother W85 a reMedial' ~nvention h.~ attended, the
reader, and my mom thought
Chicago Coml-..on II. Other No.
that the experience 01 reading
I issues 01 comic books he bas
would help him. He didn't like
include Cona~, Spi~~ .. n,
novels, so r.be gave him the
Daredevil. Silver Surfer 'lnd
meney ror tlOmie booJks, and I Howard the Duck.
W8b.'

ned tlwm after he did."

The S.1IDm-'lI' months. with aD
the eom'ellticll'5, an!! the most
active fur c:oUllII'lors, Kleinstein
said. At cOl.-tic book cooventions. fans ei!!: meet ~~
favorite artists and writers,
attend lectures and rind bardto-find comics to complete
runs.
He
entire runs.·~ tile
Driettders, Captain M~ and
Howard the &uck. He is
working on an entire nro of the
X·Met'), and "I'm presently
looking for issues to \.-omplete
m, Iron Man nm .•. ~lIy
Ta~ 01 Suspense ·~o. 39. the

The C'tIllecboo is a joint effort
between the two brothers.
"'That's how we got so many
good comic books," Kleinstein.
said. "We split the cost between
us." He estimated that he could
get $8,0001 k' $9,000 f'lf' the
collect.ion if it were 8()ld
tomorrt1':o'.
"prizI~ of the collection"
it! an Amazing Fantasy No. 15,
the com~ book that chronicled
the fIrst aj.¥arance of the
Amazing S~nnan. "I paid
S300 for it: he said. "U's now
worth S450."
Having every issue - fJ'!HD
No.1 to present - 01 a specIfIC
cmUc book is an "et')tire nm."
Fams are valuable and tak4"
great patience to compile.
"It toot me three years to
aequint an entire run !II the
Avengers," KleiJwteiD said. "It

'laS

"'.e

fimTbea~ ~_~ ~faromn...

""""""uuu "..... ..:u

!he very beginning," .he said.
"At the time. a Jot 01 kids had
small collections 01 2S to 100
comic: books, and we wanted to
get in competition with them··
Even the most dedicatee;

~ __ ~::-' II

~:", and an obsessi9n, , •. ~
said. "I'm vet'Y attached to lI.y
comic books. I have my
favorites, and I wouldn't want
to sel1 them unliL.perhaps the
price 1could get for them would
be five times higher than the
price 1 pcaid."
The reason for the increase In
prices, Kleinstein said. is the
increase in the number 01
people reading cornies and the
cornie book clmra<:ters - like
the Hulk and Spiderman - who
are an nalional televillioo.
Their popuJarity has inCM:!8Sed because the comic
1•.00II; sU..'1"VJines _ unlike some
JJI tile C'Jmic book character
televisi.w, episodes - are
(:eared mGl'e towards c:oIkgea~ peop:e tha~ towards :1ye.v--oids, be ~ic.:.
. 'I'm perplext;d and Interested by '!-"c ;;;~lions the
.:naracters get into and bow
they get out 01 them." Kleinstein said. "Book cliaracters
8()metimes seem real, a.nd
c:omic boob are more so,
because Yf.lll~ get to see these
characters and know tbeir

pe!'5OfUilites."

"I doo't base my lire on
com'e books," he continued.
"M" interest in comic books is
a r.r.turaI one. since i have a
media maj01" and I'm in~
terested in science fie:tion... whic it ~nic: hoaIui are a
part 01:'
But if he saw Peter Pa!ker,
alias the Amazing Spi<knnan.
walking down the stret>t! "1'(1
sar, 'Hi. Pete!' ," Kleinstein
said.

BRAND

AFJfain' not mean
easily forgotten and should be.
A happy medium IOIJleVIbere
between nou.las' hyperactivity and Sc:baiunegger's flatc:~ard reDderings would
have been nice to have around.
A.1I we have to make do with is
Ano-Margret. wtlo reverts to
acting with her chest again and
who creates the only suspense
in the film as we wait to see if
she's going to bust out 0( her
-, Bob Madie gowns.

~ordvroy.

MENSWEAR

81

Pel\clleton &
Woolrich

AT
DISCOUNV
PRICES

35~

Drafts
$1.75 Pitchers

1'he best performance ('(}'me5
it. a stint by Douglas' ornery
h«sta named Whiskey Ipfayed
b) om. a trit~ coovt'"ntioo to be
sure. tinfol"tuaatt"ly. "The
Villain" needs more t.~n just a

Durfn:g the Gcmte

There is still time to sign up for
Wednesday FoosDoli Leagues.

~~~~~
!.~~~~~ f~' ",j~"-------------"---"
Page
Doi'" Eswption, september ".:.,,1
<I

to,

-Wool.
• Flannel.

NAME

(Continued from Page 6)
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SHIRTS TO
KEEP YOU
WARM

~'. 20:30~'

I

'"

OfF
suggested retail
pnce

guamng against inflation
THE

Minuteman
1005. ttl!!'ols Tve-·SOt '1).6 p.m.

. ~~a:"stu.dies ..
desrgn .

Par){plans 'Kids Day'

'cdy'S

"Poisonous Planta at Giant
.
Cfty and at Home" and "Kids
.
~ConMuedfromPage".
t?;ar'~ are two upcoming acMer.lben 01 the clalls wID JIV.ltles
of
Interiiretive
I"... at tlr. university and ~ams at Giant City Sl.ate
educational areu, tommtmity . Park.
.
."
111e diSCt\SSleo or poisonous
services and health facilitiel.
public tranapert systems. pianta ts scheduJeod for 7:JO
organization, CJ'JIltent. people, p;m. Saturday at the amcohesive a~. open spaces p,ltheater by the lnterp!'etive
such as waterways, bikeways Center.
and walkways, as well as the
land use, climale and
~phy In the eity. Met).
delson said.
Core""a" said, "'We are
trying :0 bring back the Clown)
square. to give the town a real
~ ...central aod not just a

I

Kids Day, Sept. 22. will start
with the Gubrettil Award
Program,Ua.m.Participants
. t:anearna certif
. . icatesigne(lb~
a park ralltlP.f'..
'•
Oth... events on Kids Day are
•. 'lve snake program at 11
a.m., a scavenger hunt at I
p.m., two puppet shows at 3
p.m. ~nd • Smokey the Bear
campfIre program at 7 p.m.

II·. Buyar!y~burgerandgeta
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. 114 pound
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limit of
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strip.
.
Corcoran said that in tfvJ
studies last spring. the (VOUp
found that the dowt~own area
really laded mrmatio..'l.
"There was DOth1f11 positive

about it. The only l.rndlllBrits

we could even think <Jf were the

Varsity Tbeater and Dairy
QueeR. We want to give the
town some identity. some
c:obesiveness," Con=oran said.
Terry Jenssen, senior wilD a
~iai major. said, ''nee is a
bIg diflerenc:e between the town
population and tJ....e student

c:~~~ thaA!J :: s.!': I'

Illinois A'It!Oue ~ter to tJx
stuOrnts."
i"t~ .... - - - . . -Inin« not
to have. pn!(.'OIIeeived ideat.
about downtown. said ec.-.

coran.

"We are trying to find Ol.lt
wha~ is possibh:: for t'evek1pmmt." Cor:."Ol'8n said.
Wilt." theil· design plans :~
l'omple{ed, ~~roup member~ .
expect \XI' present them at City
Coondl meetings. grade sct'.ooi
and high schoot cla.~ and at
the University MaU, said
Mendelson.
"The str~ts win ~ learning and deveJopint, their
dreamf as well as their skills."
ill this project. Mendelson said.

U/,/Jlu.l'riurruc
(Con~fromPoga 1~)

5Plendid guitar
wO'!'k.
Robert Plant'. weals are not
outstanding. They're not easily
understood alld contribute little
to the totai sound. On the whole,
the album is great. Zeppelin
tries some variations on ibl
traditional sound and doer. an
outst&.:liing job. . T1le group
SOWlds refteShed. ,..,..J1ar Jed
and alive.
tune featuring

WIND SPREADS OIL
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas
/I'p)

C.1tGuardsmen

-

battling history's worst oil
spill battened .;.,n floatiDt

protecU¥e
equipment
preparing to weatbES" a
tropic:al cepressiGft ~t eouId
drive oil into the fertile
Laguna Madre.
The depressiOlt. packing
winds 0( about 35 mph with

~ to 58 mph. was moving
skMly northward aboUt we
milft south of the state'S
soutiY4'11 tip.

I'iKMED'S

tfSCOH

FANTASTIC ....::-...:

FALAFIL
FACTOIY

I

Not becaUSl'! it's not worth reading.
You're wasting your time because you
could be reading it three to ten times faster
than you are right ncrw;
That's right - three to ten times faster.
WUh belt6concentmlion, understanding, and
recall.
The problem is, most ofus have'l\ learned
anything new about reading since we were 10
years old. So wen still mnnbling along at a
fraction of our real capaC'~ty In fad., most people
read so slowly that their brain actuwly gets
~and distracted between worth (no wonder

you should easily \;e able to cut your rea<iir..g
and study tiIm! byo! least two thirds. That.
means if you're ~ swdyinz 20 hours a week.
you 11 save ro·lgbJy 400 hours -or alnwst 17
full 24 hour days -in this schooIYMl' alonef
Spend an ~ and dJed: .. out.
We know you may have trctJble believing
what yau've just Fe'id. That's why our ~e
are on cam~ now giving me 1 hour cleuionstrations ofRD2. If you can spare an hour,
we'll answer any questions you ruay have
You have trouble concentrating when you
~t ROO, and prove tbatyou can unlearn
read!)
your bad re.'\diD& habits and start saving two
The new Evelyn Wood RD2 reecIng pragian.
thirds of yom- study time. Well even demonstrate some new reading techniques designed
Over 20 years ago, ~relyn Wood's rese8rch with ».tural Speed readers discovered
to inaease your speed immediate1~ wit...lt
.-vvI com-l..-nsion.
reading techniques that cou.!d be learned and
5·.......
.,.o;aa;
This short dem0nUMdby~lyan~ ~------------------------~ stration could start ;you
~ Since !!lat pio~..
Attend a free l-lrAJr RD2 on your way to better
mg Mrk,?Vcr a muLlOD
demonstration
this week: grades, more free t.ime.
people - n'lm students
a whole new wtlook
to presidents - have
3:30 & 7:3' p.m. and
on studying.
put the Evelyn Wood
Illinois Room
Itonly~an
lnethod to work for
them.
Stude~t Center hour. and it's free. Don\
miss it.
ROO is Evelyn
\Vood's latest, upd1lted
Tori~orrow:
3:31 & 7:30 p.m.

Illinois Room
Stuaent Center

--~

~~.

~S.lIIinoi.

.---.--

the
-Original ""'-' qf . . FalofU
oUi!!"f' .... p'fe1o 9

J".t..

reading improvement system -designed to be

more effective and flexihle than ever. With it,

.
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Mobil. Hom••

7}:,iJy Fgyptian

.,.VW
...
.,., ........
___ .c«"

A ......

PICKS
ELICTRONICS

.cspd

cyf" spd air

.." a..-tte .• dr.c cyl out.
'JI"" i'utwe2 dr .... 6. air
". ...... Aaard2 ....... fiJI

AVE
""

-TDK onoi Moxefllopes
-NogatTonia cortridges
-Uled Stereo Equipm<.:'1t

. Mobile Homes

Au4fo:~~!.,!-.~.....~a.m

1,.-----_

Pets & ,_ppUe.· !

lots - $.tO pel' month

fiSH NIT PIT SUPPLY
HEADQ\IARTUS

llf MofttIW.ot Reat .....

CoU4n-4422

~'"MJ fHICOUNTI
AkC"Wed 'iIP9*

:rh:t..:g~::.a.J4mc'!at~
,~.

Supplies. 80lt
A.""DOOa 115011.

3 BP.DROf'M TRAILER. rullv.
Cumillht!d. b miles -Sa 011 old si.
f61-6lM1:1.
1~17

Canart.& Parak..,. finches
to golf oquarioufft. •••••• '.49
55 got aquortum. ••••. 69.49

.......

~~~=2991~ B':=t

..........

ROO~!

-....".,
. . . aatf...t • ..., . . . - .

e:

GOOD CON[)mCN. air.
prr
BIJ38Bell

'SmaUA~

CONTACT LENS· WEARERS.
GO brand .. me hard or !110ft

Save

I~

=u:npb!':lli::~7J,~1Q

Tropkaf Fish Special.,.
Trar.dad Flsh ~n.. &
AcceuarIes

TYPFWRITER8. SCM ELEeTRICS. new and u:sed. Irwin
Typewriter ~x~. IMI Nortb

RaY AL RENT AU

Ton· Tat'CI Mobit. Home Pork

IN Bfo:AU11Fm .. It\Odpm

g:ntra?!tr r':~~a:!:
t41188c:17

pus. S29-177t.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS •

P~nil[,

~~-DOt~~~

lWAll6

1:~~ca:::;.,~~~

BI+f1Bc21

1M91 «50-64111.

PET TARAhTULAS for sale. 5a9298&.
lSOOAtua

ROYAL

UNTALS

BIcycle.

mil for amceIlatiom
,'451-4422'

SPi IAU

I

TIreV.IIs.~Ibo.."'''

:U.h,.9OIoe al.U
Tube :n", ',. .,.&5 (SYt

t • 2 PEOPLE • •''".5...... 1.....
month. S4&-1aII5.
1~5IIBc17

_~rCMKAHI

Electron~u

ClIVI AUTO !tOOT AND
VAUlSlfOP

529·1644

co."pefs~ . . . . . . . . . !

........ ~.vlnrI .... ""..,..·
JU ... l .... St.

617-4211

Carbond04.

"* ....... _ ..... -..

'orSH-1M2
Servkr.

~~~~t~ 1:r!:eIo~~~
S49-S43J·Oar..

Dl!'ROtiable.

l!t~ OODGE MONACO. Excelient
Coodi\Joo. He.. radials. PS. PB,
.\10' 8Q3..4,;t91.
14OlAal1

2.' MPG MAWA. l'i76, ... MiDiW~~IJII, 4 speed. 1600 ce engin!>. a-i:.
,\M·FM.$:l:ZOO. S»-r.48. Evenings.
l~'liAal'

------LU';. AM-nl Cassette

'75 CHE~-

St'.!!'eQ. Good condatil:lG all around.

WHa~:

=i:~ ~J!I=~on":ii::::

: : : ~.to appreeJate. 1*:A~
197& PONTIAC GRAMl PRIX SJ.
1. 9IldM. E~lenl 1'00000'ioa. Ctil
437-6301 after .. p.r.l.
144fAa17

=:
----------------

~: J:R~JU(~"i-e~~
~l:..~a off. ~ :zaer.

.969 CHEVY VAl'''. ~ w1II'Il •
Best gfier. Ao.1y. 50-2'144.
1411Aa16

Price

=:
SCffi\'INN BICYCLES. MEN'S f>.:II
5Ue in,ood rondition. smallet' S-'"
Wlm (N' :.egtnner_ excellent first
bake, ftC ~ er gears. Call 4l>7408& eveJUniS.
14!l9Alli

The AudIo HosJ;ltol

H38Acl6

'15 HONDI., 'ISO. custoM _paint.
SPat. .. maK'hing helmet». Harley

~\.~~u:..~~.~~

caD 549-7l!Y6.

IMAc 16

1918 GSlOOO. 5l'ZUKI.Ioadt>d with
ac~, 7.000 miles.

ozn.

$:.:.....10. 5049B1478Act8

;:~~\~~.~~

4l>7~

• Reid..

t'!W

l$llAdO

----------------toec.
1974 KAWASAKI

Good

Sba~. Great Gas. Never Late to
C1W~Semester! U25.457-$1!1O

Curt,.

Ul:;.\cl1

'74 HONDA CB3&G """. Lnw
m ilea~ wi Ib &«e51IOI"'es $450. '11

~~B350h50~ "::DIea~-=

trade. 41>7.... alter 4.

~AC'\9

1971 YAMAHA XS65O. Ruas
Priced;,o &ell. Call i48-41CO.

aooc1

1533Ad!5

Real Eltate

tor
J.V.c.
~

Techr*s
HdDdIi

Gonard
Clarion

_

~

Plus _

.\iooo
Dual
Aka!

Tea<

s...-

45 more!

1.1o.~

.......,

:fG6=;:~~~~~1a.
Bl476B~",

by

" - ........
~

2 BEDlL.;K. NH..'E Iocalior.. wjUt

3 BEDROOM. PLFASA."n' Hill
Road. unfurmshed. wi~1t air, no
$100 mootbty. 5ff~~::li

Factory outhcM-ized service

call

.1500. Call 5»l!i64.

,,:or_res

SERVICE

Motorcycle•.

2-BEOROOM TRAILER fIIr renl
Raa_..de. Walking ~ lIio
C*mp.s. <':a.U "121... Bt.llkl.

EA5T(oATE SHOI'I"INi) CINT8t
If......a
.

STEREO

~""'-Ing.IIody~.1IuffIng.

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

SBCAJ..-rANA5ONIC
liST PlllCfS IN TOWM
.nr NICIS IN 'rOIRI
COlN''''~ OUII..-as WlfIf
OfHV.s. CAU.I'OltItS"A.

TWO

cw-

Bi;"UL4:17

Sporting GC\Od.

I. ;oelocdln«
dUll' $:00pm.

5*-

~mo

I

I'

l;,.<;SAkl~

{'ANOF. FOrt SALF.: 17ft Alum.
r'Cl:l'lIetlt t'ondihOll
J2YJ.oo.

='~ ::lu~~;::c~ -c:s::.
~~.de.

li6OAk2t

Musical

'~···;;.ii

I
-KolIn•.

BlllSAg2:!C

;"~!'"

A

:;;::

We bur wed sfenIo <lqtJipnent
G.:xx:t condition Of'
nee~!"q repalr

Apal'tmentl
ONE B~;DROOM FURNI'iHED.
no. pelA. available immediately. 2
miles wt'St 01 Carbondale Rarnilda
lnllooOldRt.13Weort.6Il4-41-&5.
lloU2Bal&
------.--ft:ICE FURl'oISHED STUDIO
<lp4rtmft!£ -

Close to sm.

~u

utditlfS paid, $110 -rt4&-1627,

BEAllTtF'VL

lSI1Bal1
1-8EDROOM

n.

I

APAR,!~U;l\i·r.
FUn'lIsh, e-d ;'.~'I
Rftlt
ilK"ludea l4iUu..
Ca lief·

==-~'tP~ r idlU;·iIa~a:~

FREE BUS
to:SIU

Rt.51 North

Rooms

M'!'-I4tS

;_r~homl'''''''~

AIR

I ('ERM"-"" equip.
MAUSER 7mm rifle,
r.rt.oe. Call

HALDER STEREO SERVICE. I
t'Of' prompC *p.>ndable sterec.
rt!p8irs. I..aTlm racl«)' origina'.
parts lItodt in Ihe area. All wQf'.:
guaranteed. 715 S. llniversitr. on
the Wand. or call :.w.l5OB.

A - . NoIf&II'8I

BEDROOM.

~~~~'Wj.~~

WAl'iI'TED:

Roommate.

.ait~lIIIt!S

NIGHT COOK alld

101' Country Club

~~t..,~'b ::.e~~~
Coune. c...ter'ViUe.

147SCl6

trfUDE'41'S NEEDED TO ht-tp in

~~::.~'::Ii::
~~. ~~eave ~~~r'
~

or 2+U39i.

l-l82Clt

,lQ9
REWARD! SHfo;PARD-mix
brown femaw do!J.
alld
G~1ey

·
r-------------. I

Weed. <Allor. . fa8B. 54f.3f~18

RI~;C ~

HELP! DIAMOND
at
LPwis Park Pany ~'riday. ::ie'PO
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Much opprecieted.
Steve

Jazz louI'ge to open
(Continued from Poge 21

bij!gest char?ge is the reductior.
of the size of !he establishment.
What
was
formerly
a
garnerooffi is now (losed off t~
the public and will eventually
be more ~ting and a star for
the bands. The bar itsel has
bftn given a complete f~eeli.ft.
A spec:!!l feature being tntrodut~ to the CUS· o)(ller ",'m
be "jam" nights. Every
Wedne.riay anybody who wants
to wiD be dll()wt'd to play with'
Ule houee bane:!. The only
requirements are that the
'-'UStomet' must bring his own

instrumt!nt and notify the
management that he wanls to
play.
When the banda aren',
performing, tape<i jazz w~1J be
piped throogh the house sound
syStem. The musIc. will be
categorized to match the mood
of the ft'OWd. There will be slow
music for early eveninjil
crowds. an up-beat sound for
the happy' hour crowd and
faster music for the late-night
.:rowd.
Drohomyrecky added that
the Cypress Jazz LounpE' 'A-ill be '
a comfortable place to I"f.'lax.

David Lut_•• Sky Squire who Is. _ _ ia ell~riDg.
cIeesa'& 81!em teo upset as be piclls up IUa medeiaiTplaAe aft« •
erasJa at &he \'ecau.aI TraiaiaC InHhuCe Field. (Staff photo by
Cltartty Goalcl.)

Model airplRne pilots
fly the skies full scale
8y Cta.r''y ("_hi
Staff Writer
A college prufessor. an in·

$.Irance agent. an airplane
pilot. e housewife, a coo) miner
and a high scllooI student are
aU part of the Sky Squires R-e
Club that meets year round to
do what they enjoy most-fty
model ai!lllanes.
Th4-y fly at the Voeatronal
'mining Institute Field by
Crab Orcllard Wildlife Refuge

on weekends when the weather

permits. Dave Buncll, dub
premknt, _id.
The dUb. formed 00 on. 2&.
1970 with five membeTS. has
grown to 23 people. Some have
flown for 25 years, while other

are beginners.
"I·,~.

been into airplanes

since I was eight years cld."

Charles DuVall. mecbiniral
engineer at SI'J. said. ". can
remember when I bought
planes for 16 cents," he
cbuclded, "aM 'A"e had to cut
out each piece by banel.· 1'he
changes over the iast 40 years
have been great."
Among the chttnges, DuVall
said, a~ b.,f.c:t' glues l\nd
materials to build airplanes
with. Airplanes are made out

or styrofoam, fiberglass or
plastic instead of wood and silk.
The newest ideal in model

pI~nes Ps rat'io control.
"Badio controlled airplanE'S
an rio everything a real airpia.;t\' can," said Bunch, who IS
an aeronautical engin".::r for'
the Olin Corp.
To fly with a radio control
plane, a person must have a
}o'ederal Communications
Commission lkense. To be able
to compete in races. one must
be a member of the Academy of
Moc!el AeronauUcs, DuVall
said.
''Our clUb ioined the AMA ((11"
insm-ance pUrposes. ,. he said.
"Every person has a mtuion
dollars worth of insurance. An
airplane {'1ll1 travel at 8&-100
miles pel' ;'IOOT, and If that hit
anyme. it c1Uld really do a ~
of dama ."
DuVa:r!IBid the insurance
cost only $"1S per pt"1'lIGO a year.
Not only are there radio
control planes. but racing,
stunt. control line, and wind up
planes. he said.
"I think 9& percent of '~te club
rues radio control." said Kent
Werner. a music proftlS$Ol" who
(Continued on Page 15)

Med'cal Transcriptionist
Here's your chance to work in the m,gc:Jical recOf'd~
depo.-tment of 0 progressive Troumo Center.
Competitive salary_ Benefits include tuition reinbunement PLUS paid hospitalization and mcjor
medical. '
Straight days, alternating weekends.
Knowledge of medicol terminology prefan-ed.
Transcribing and dictaphone experience required.
Surgery staff nUl'Mt - Full Time.

Please confact:

J.

Personnel [f8!"Aii I.".nt
MemorIal Hospital
'::1 W. Main Sfreet
c:a..boItdc... illinois 62901
Phone 544-0721. ext. 175
,.......,t~.......,.,.M-f.H

Monday Night Is Buffet Night
At The Pizza Huts!
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Seating, l--omlort, fun times, concenl
of ushers at Sltryock Auditoriurll
Bv DaWII Ceneil
~Writer
''The best ushers are tbofIe
who di<;p1ay a rt'aI ~ that

the fMSt diffICUlties with rod:

ccneerts ~use of smoking

and drinking in the auditorium.
~t. ~ltsiooal late-

the patron has • good time
while he's htno." Paul Ln....
drigan, gradt:dtl' assistant to
Sbrvodt Auditorium's director

.-_....

"Our training £l!8Sions stre1f4
not only seating. evanllltion
~. and dealing with
s~ia) protlems. bur also
briefings on prognuns !iO that
the ushers are able to answer
any queitions about a performance."

LUndrl,an s.tkllY~ feels their
ptay a special ro:e ill
promotmg the prestigious
image 0{ Shryock and its
~.

programming.

Craig Homann. coordinating
supervisor for the usher
prOgram. said there are two
ba!>ie gt-oups of ushers for
Shryock.
One
of 20

V;:S

:r=::=Sis~t'll~

w::r:::li
tr,emMrS

and community
involved. . Tbis gr.ou p is

~bh!> £or the C~rity
Series ~ms. which are
ShryocK's pff. .•cbeduled

season 01 ew.nts.
Alpha Phi Ome~a. a service

fratffl1tity of which Homann is a

member, shares ushering
duties for othel- scheduled
IllS with the Accounting
~ The organizations
receive funding from the
University-funded Shryock
managetlla1t in return for their
members' ushering ~.
Homann said ~ vohrteers
get to see many shows anJ at
the NUn., time are doing •
~ for their organizations.
He agrned with Lundrigan that
the ushers bave an influence on
increasing the S'Jbsc.-· ,Uon
program. ''Ushering is more
than just seating /:re. it's

=iM.. them
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For an exceptional evening seek out
Crtstaudo's Right ...
YvTIere the beauty of the airport
accentuates our ~cellent food.
served by our professionally
trained staff.
Locat€Jat
the Southern UHnois Airport.
Ii~ipient of State & National
Awards for Beautification
'io join us for an evening at
Crislaudo's Flight.

Valet Parking
/.Proper Drl!ss Required)

West on Rt. 13
tum off at Airport Road
HOUTS: 5:30-10:00p.m. Toes·Sat

549-8522· Now taking reservations for Parent's Day

eelcem·

Available for Breakfast or Umch 7:00 a.m. 4:00 p.rn.

Stan Dekeiel. senior in
.vialinn and member f'f Alpha

\>hi Omega. said be bas been

involved 1n the ushering
program for about two years.
"I've gotten to r.ee a lot of
excellent Mows that I \I'OUidn't
have seen otherwi:,e. I see a lot
of friends here, and I enjoy
seeing the different groups and

lUodel plane pilots

fl.,. 'hI' "tile skies
(Continued '""" Page ~A)
was one 01 the club «glnator•.
Werner said the mOBt eM·
rlCUlt thing about nying planes
was the orientation.
"When tbe plane. turns
around and beads toward you,
<tll of the ~rols are "~
sed," DuVall said "You })ave
to remember to ~dinate
forwan! and ~. There's a
lot or skm inv"'-d."
A ~nner should eome by
the field and watcl, us fly our
plane and even try tile conirols.
sa;'! Bunch. who gave some
beninnU.g tips.
A person must be willing to
inve:.t at least $300 and fi.nd an
experienced pilot. to help them
fly their plane.
But crashing is just pan of
the gamt', sc:y the mf!mbers.

SUCCESS
at Wl'Jight loss Clinic
can be y~urs . ' .
Looseupto

1 pounddday

Special. '12 Price
Student Fees
Phone549.1242~

Tom Collins 70¢
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Spend one kNely ~ with a prokssional make-up artist
from the New York studios of MMk Traynor. releviiioo's
fummost ~.up authority. Hell create a T
look to
enhance ~ tx-st waturEs and ex~ your unique per.
sooatity.• Youllle«n how 10 keep the ~.' ~ to 9"Iin III
)IOUFl9Ii!'I' appearance using ?fOfessloMI skin<aP! nd
beauty techniques at hoole.

ot..w

Come lor your fTIdk(,·up design and private consultation
with ~ written ~s. A $15 fee paid in ad·
vance w1II QUal?\nt~ YOllr appaintmenl. Teit>phone prompIiy fa' a~ ~ the·~ aI~ 16-20. 1979

~'(C·lIlifll. /~j>(Jflt) f!l,uli~
Southgate Sh.opplng Center
549-2133. Carbondale

By craig OeVriMe
Staff Writer
"Better than the Rest" an
MeA release of old Georae
~ and the Destroyers
material may not bP. in the
record stores much lonaer, 80
die-hard Tbot'ottood fans had
better get it wbi1e it's hot. And
hot it is.

This album, recorded in
Boston in 1974, has all the best
Ii'-

qualities of a bootleg album
withnut the scratchy production. nus is real Tbor~ood in
aU his uncomplicated splendar.
Tba.

t

same scratchy, junWr'

Commancif!r CQdy voice tfiat he
unveiled on their first album,
.. ~ Tborogood and the
Destroyel"5"~ and rocketed
them to success on their
secood. "Move It On Over", is
hHe. So is the refreshiinz.
PlttP.Dted 5tJs styli! guitar.

But the album is

00'&

the

foc ... of a ~aj battle between
Tborogood, his eun-ent labet
Rntmded Records and MeA.
TtIorof{ood and Rounder want
the aTbum pulled from the
reco!'d sbeJws and haft filed
legal action toward Uwt end. In
fact, Tborogood and the
Desuoyen are not touring this
fall because they don't want to
promo.te. "Better tban ... the

oth~r

efforts, he does only
pr..:viously released malenal

here. most of it early rock and
roll and blues.

His cover of Berry's
"N&Jine" is an indication of bis
resped for the rock -and-roil
kgend. It is the tlngetJt cut en
"Better than the Rest" at 4:03
and Thorogood playa it for aU
it's worth,

Rest."
In spite of the it"gal hassles di!7:r:~'.e ·?;ou~r':
tili1l album is • winner. Though Gonna Miss Me" and J'Jilnny
the length of the r.:Jtire album is Lee Hooker and Bernard
only Z7:38 it isdefiniteJy a good Bessman'. "Huckle Up Baby,"
buy. More than anything this Dr because Thorogood str2(;S on
probably a cloge n'flection of an acotlStiC guitar and plays
'l'bonlgood live. It is almost . these blues tunes 88 well as
complet(>ly .. unmixed and they ean be played.
sounds like ~ood and the
Another good blues number is
DesLoyers at their most raw.
"Goodb~ Baby", a song that is
Thorogood
once
said ~rfectly
suited
for
something to the effect that 'I'horogood's raspy vocals. And
there was no sense in writing be adds a bit of funk
rock and roll songs because with "Howlin' "'or My Darling"
Chuck bcny~ad already whicb was co-written by Willie
wriUen the" aU. As 011 IUs Dixon.

John Prine ~ .'Pink Cadillac' displays talent,po'wer
feeling to it. Background vocals
and saxophone bighlight this

By Jord... Gold

song. TIle sax09how.:- creates

Fill" Writ«

the mood while the badq~round
V0C2ls almost hide inside the
muska} ~mpaniment.
"Saigon. .. whim ends side
one, is the highlight of the
allium. The woros are almost
non-sensicai. .\11 Prine says is
that '"things are gt>tting better
baek in Sai~on." Even if that.isn't ~. it ctc.sa', .matter.
Pnne and his band r«k theM'
way thnJugh the song with

After iAAti~ out five albums,
each with ~tireiy difft'N!nt
musical cOI"lCepts. John Prine
has put out a sixth, And its
musical concept is pretty
itself.
"Pink Cadillac" is a bk-nd of
'5(\0; rock I: roll and country. in
oth« words rockabilly. It is 35
mmutell of· power. Tnentie
hardly a Lreak in between
SOIlgs and Pdoe seems to be ~I
home as a rock " roller;
Produced ~ ,,~X. Jeny and
Sam Phillips .In Nashvme, . the
album is Prine's first where the
words aren't tmporlant. Sam
Phillips happens to be the same
pP1'SOD who first pI'.Jduced a
young man nam\!CI Elvia

different

Pres~.

Side one leads o~ with
''Chiaatowp:' a rocker with a
lot ftf guitar from JoNl Burns.
Prine spit. out l:rrif's ill
maclUne-gun fashion that are
hard to undentand. The BOng is
bi3V~ about being drunk

and

fooHrsg

Chinatown..

&rollnd

in

OR "Automobile;! aa upbeat
song highlighted by
l~'Y's

H.,ward

harmOltiMl. Prine ha&

just a toucb· of Elvis in bi!
voice. The smg is so lively t4 's
almost impossible to sit saq
while ltateniog.
Prine bas written a klt 01

songs

about relatiooships
~~ up. There are several
on this album. One of them is
"Killing the Blues," a $ktw
song with a sad, regrelful

more energy . than any. song
Prine u done prevkJus1y.
Pride lets up, howe~,.., on
side two. ""Cold War (TbiE Cold
War With You)" is a sWvi.
acoustic song with man Iyn-:a
abnut strained rdationships.
"Down by the Side of tie
Road" is another slow song ,.
is "How Locky," a happy
in whicb Prine "1lIks "how lucky

801"

can one man gtot?"
But PriDe doesn't eompieteJy
let up Oft the side. In "Baby
Let'. Play Hoose," ~'s
'1oi"e . is put thrcug~ //In

Zeppelin comes in 'Out~· door
".Hot Dog. 'J the last song oa
the first side, is almo3l a
bluegr8S3 or coontry 1IOOg. It
calls for hal':klapping. foot-

BY Paula Walker

EDtatailunent Editor
l.ed Zeppelin· has come bact
"In Through the Out Door."
The title Ol .the gJ oup's latest
release seems to prMl\ise a real
effort at a comeback.
The promise is fulfilled. This
album isn't another one of those
sklpped-togetfl(>r discs that seD
only bec:ause the band's name
1s on them. U's good music,
traditional Zeppelin only in the
sense that it is expertly
e'Xecuted instrumentally.
\\'ben the fIrSt song begins,
with slow, haunting. almost
eerie strains, one wonders if
this is really Ii Zeppelin album.
Then "In the E,'ening' ticks
mto a solid rock and roll mythIn. and the heavy pounding
pt.reussion and flashy guitar
,",tlR indicate thAt this is, indeed, a Zeppelin song.
''Sou'b &und Suarez:' the
Ik"Cond tune on the album, is a
light. ~ ~. The lynn
are ~allythese: "Baby
wt-.eu you nwve it Makl'S me
feel so good. Baby, If it keeps a
shaki~ it will do you 8\-.00. oil

.6Iompmg

anG "yee-nawing."
Jimmy Page "'-1Iy proves bis
rroerit as a lead gullarlst on this

tune.

'The first song on the second
side is a flop. It is an Il-minute
tune cailed ''Carouselambra.''
A tight, high-energy beginning
leads inlt' a drawn-out
~Uve tune that leaves one
waiting rfA' a cresct!ndo that

comes. 11>e pert:US!'iOfl
worlds great. but the song is

DPWI'

good:' Thefe is PO lyric jual bJ long and repetitive to
be E'njoyahi.e.
witlt the album. and
"All of My Love" is a 'A'f'IIZ4!ppelin has never been known
played, intricate, },utsubtle
for the clarity of its~-ms.
song.
John Paul J _ OtIhioes
The song with probably the
most C<JI1lrnereial potmtiaJ is . bimSE"lf Oft ~ 8ynthesirer and
Jimmy Pa~ rea)Jy jams (M1 the'
"Fool:n the Rain," which has a
guitar, but ifs not a bEoavystrong, steady rhythm 0 eeted
"...tal 1IOlIJld. An in.<rtr1Jmental
by drummer John Booham.
in the m~le l!I t.M best paft of
The lyrics teU the story of a
man ~ted l.y It lover. That the> tune.
~PJX!'I~n'$
""m Conna
~jet-tiOft· "clcuds the light of
Cra~J:' the last soott ... almost
the love" that be's now found
biuesy. if a a mO(lning. It)('liow
and makes him .fraidbl>'.
(Continued on
Il)
going to be .made a fno!. ola.18in
50

~
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p.

echopIex to give even more of the "!JeW Dylan," as the aJbum
a!1 Elvis sound to it.
feat·"red son~'l like "Sam
The album ends with . Slot..:' "Donald al1(l Lvdia."
and
"PMarose.·' The album
"Ubar.gi Stomp," a rocker "'jth
bad a C(~try-folk flavor to it.
a lot of punch to it. tit- sings
Then
came "Diamondsin the
about "(eetll that drive a cool
cat wild:' with Ho.nrd Levy's Rough." an album with a
distinctly different fla .... : to it.
blUf'S-harp howling bt-h.',nd him.
f'rM'S mvskal bat'kup is more like plain fr,dt. "S~~
excellent. Jr.Jm Bums, whose Revenge" was couplry-rock
fathel', Jethro aurm, is the and "Common &-nse" was
c:emmereial-rock.
.....ndoIin player 0{ Homer alld
Jethro tame, IS an ex'nIat was fotl~ by last'
traordinary. lead fuitarist. year', "Bruised Ora~."· an
Howard Le\--y is multHaieflted, album with '1 OO!!Ita\gic-follr
he plavs harnwnica, saxophone soond to it. Prine', first effort
and lI.evbCNJrds with equal skilJ.
It is Unfortunate that shortly in threoe ye"rs, 11 W8lt
after this album was recorded, cl:aracterizetJ by ~h witty anct
Levy left the band to &.tay in &eIJ~~taJ tunes.
Chkag1) with his family fullOlmpant~ Prine'!> albums is
time. Tom Piekarski and I,ngie like compa~M apples and
Varias. combine to form a oranges_ "P'r."k udiUac is
eapable rhythm sectioo.
In 11m, when PriM ~:-ed ~~s :~'drolltosr~:. b~
his fU'St album. entitled "JoI1n history is any indication, he
Prine." he was referred to 88 won't keep them on for k'llC.

The Knack fills racks
witl. successful aIbmn
it., JeInI hrter
Momiay Edi..,
'lbote lldvertiRn. have done
it "gain.. 1i1is time thEoy:ve
given us the "sanaek" attack:
The~'sdebutalbum, "('~

The Knack"',
TIle band denies any made(or-marketing pcetentions, and
its album and history ~. to

confirm that. But a goocl advertising campaign. (this one
rumored to have cost ('apilal
Records $I million), can do
w~

as hamburgt'l' eaters

,,'orldwide attest. "Get The
Knack" achieved platinum
status in seveu W~$,
"My Sharomli." land· she
really does elll$tl. hit fu'st, and
millions 0{ list~ have ~
eilhr. 8gcnized or exhilarated
by it ~ ~. Ttw singie,
will.· l\L'JUul lyrics aAd a
hedooistic ~livery, hal"

devoured
t()p-40
charts
natiorMide, whi,e alienating
New Wavers and rock and
fOIlers alike.
The album a9 a whole has
be£>n cha1'~teri;led as a
medium between per and New

Wave. and that is just "hat It is.
But, the Ne'(; Wave influences
are minimai. Many of the ~s
Oft '.he att-um have a '<lint trace
of the punk, btrt the timidity of
that influt-nce is nearly
ltaughahW. The music is rar too
resl.rained to ~.~ dttserve sucb
a· label. Nor~les'" it has
act"/uired oro< and teenie-boj)ll
milL" f~1 SC''\ndalously chic
when listt'llir~ to it.
•
'''hat L'!i~ album is is verv
good pop, pr<1bably Sflme cf the
best pop to be amplified aet'"oss

America ina ~ade."~ The
Knack" we... pbiinum quicker
thaD B.lstoo's debut album, but

~;W·~t~.:t~~:u:

Blues. n When it is eonsI~
that. the Blues R~ Wfl'e
nationally tnowA behlre
releasing the album, and The
Knack was .tr'I'~ly a l.as
AI~ band, Ole statistics
make sense.
But if yo.a are sicL,~ thi~
mUSic, better turn oil tt. AM
radio rt~ now. There· are
~h potential f(!p-4O hits 01i
thi3 album to keep pov radio
baring for quite some time.

